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Plays Presented at Festival

WINNING SCRIBES Preparing for the pr«- Janoff, Lynn K«ll«r, Tony Garillo and Sally Ma-itntation of their work on the Torrance High son. Rosemary De Camp it iponior of the an-School One-Act Play Festival, April 24, are four nual judging of original one-act scripti.winning writers. TJtey are, from left: Walter  Press Photo

Tho Torrnnc<» High School 
Original One-Act Play Festival 
will be held in the High School 
Auditorium April 24 at 8 p. m. 
Three one-act plays written by 
Torrance High School students 
will be presented. They are "De 
cisive Moments" hy Tony Carril- 
lo, "They Shall Rise' by Walter 
Janoff, and "Just Like Irving' by 
Sally Mason.

"Decisive Moments" is a tense 
drama about the problems of an 
internal specialist. The situations 
involved include those at work 
and those at home. Tony Ber- 
lolet is cast in the role of the 
doctor and Sharon Clark por 
trays his wife. Tony Carrillo and 
Jcrene Tussey are cast in other 
roles.

A mystery comedy, 'Just Like 
Irving," deals with the solution 
of a murder with many humor 
ous incidents. The main charac 
ter is played by Pat King. Sup 
porting her are Joyce Wayt, Noel 
Shire, Ken Robcrtson, Mary Mar

garet Blount, Ken Helphand and 
Manford Maincr.

"They Shall Rise" is a serious 
drama built around the school 
life of two boys who are im 
pressed with their own import 
ance. The two boys are played 
by Jim White and Russ O'Hare. 
The other roles are played by 
Carol Surber. Diane Hunter. Wai 
ter Janoff, Phil Juvet. Stewart 
Buckalew *nd Kerry Sexton.

A fourth play, "Education of 
Rutherford Pygmalion," written 
by Lynn Keller, was selected to 
be presented at a student body 
assembly. This play is a situa 
tion comedy, centering arwnd 
an English exchange student who 
stays with the Doe family. The 
performers in this play arc Bill 
Tilley, Bill Shieman. Carol Por- 
terfield and Bill Miller.

All drivers should keep pace 
with traffic, advises the Auto 
mobile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia.

SOUTH BAY

our own macphergus 
stratacool dress shirt
2.99
Guaranteed satisfaction in these cool, 
no iron, summerweight dress shirts; 
laboratory tested (all thousand win 
dows in them); sanforized; 1x1 piques, 
new lenoes, and scrim; the greatest of 
summer fabrics. Button down and reg 
ular vanishing band collars. White 
only. Long sleeves 141/2-17, 32-35 
sleeves. Short sleeves I4V2-17,

Men'i Furniihinfi, Street Fleer

3acron & cotton
men's underwear sale
Machine washable, drip dry, and no 
for the busy housewife, and the travel* 
ing man, as well as best-for-the-budget.
65% dacron, 35% cotton shorts 
Boxers with heat resistant waistband, 
full cut, saddle seat, white, patterns. 
30-44 1.29, 3/3.95.

Hacron/cotton T shirts
Shape retaining neckband, taped neck,
shoulder seams, full cut. S, M, L, XL.1.19,3/3.55.
dacron/cotton rib shirts
Reinforced neck, shoulder seams con
tour cut. 36-46. 1.19,3/3.55.

'I fumiihinfli, Street Fleer

macphergus our own 
guaranteed sportswear
teca cloth sport shirts

359shag, glove leather 
men's casual shoes ^

5.00
Easy going casuals, just the thing to 
have underfoot all spring. Foot freedom 
and real comfort are assured from these 
flexible shags or glove leathers, with 
crepe soles, rubber heels. Sizes 6-11, 
12. All medium widths; for E widths, 
order }/2 size larger. Left to right:
3-eyelet moccassin vamp, tan, black 
glove leather.

swirl vamp 3 eyelet tie, gray, dirty 
buck shag.

plain toe slipon, brown shag.

'i SKeei, Street Fleer

Guaranteed for one year, satisfactory wear, in these exact fit 
long sleeve McPhergus sport shirts. Completely washable, 
meticulously tailored in easy care-for rayon, Lt. blue, tan, 
white, grey. 14Vi, 32-33 sleeves; 15-15 Viz, 32-35 sleeves; 16-16 Vi-17, 33-35 sleeves.

dacron/nylon, rayon slacks

795
Sheen gabardine slacks, with the same unconditional guar« 
antee; continuous waistband, saddle stitched, pleats, wash able. Brown, tan, navy, It. grey, char., coV>oa. 29-42.
Men'i Sportswear, Street Fleer

lay Co. South Bay 
, ,4th 11 Hawthorne
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SHOP MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 930 SOUTH BAY. 174 AT HAWTHORNE BLV1X 
OS 6-0193   NE 5-7171, EX 80261


